


THIS WEEK AT SAINT BRIDE'S

HOLy MASS - Sundays: Vigit 4.30pm, 9.30am with Chitdren's Liturgy and 11.30am

CONFESSIONS - Saturday after 10am Mass; 4pm-4.20pm and after the Vigit Mass

ADORATION OF rH-e gLrssED SACRAMENT - Monday-Friday at 9.15am

HOLY ROSARY - Monday-Saturday at 9.35am

PRo-LIFE ROSARY - Wednesday after the Eucharistic service

HOLY MASS - Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and saturday 1Oam

EUCHARISTIC SERVICE - Wednesday 1Oam

NOVENA TO OUR LADY OF THE MIRACULOUS MEDAL - ON TUCSdAY AftCT MASS

THE CHURCH witl close Monday-Friday this week after 1Oam Mass

RETIRING COLLECTION . TODAY

To hetp defray the costs of educating the seminarians for Motherwetl Diocese - the priests

whom, pteaseGod, witt serye in our plrishes in the future - there witt be retiring cottection'

We have three seminarians studying in Rome and two others in Birmingham' Please be

generous as you atwaYs are.

SMALT CHANGE TO SCHEDULE

I am going on retreat this week from Monday to Friday. Father Johnny Vettickal wit[ say

Masseach morning, exceptwednesday, dt 1Oam. Deacon Joe Dowdswit[ lead a Eucharistic

Service on Wedneiday morning at 10am. lwitt be back for 1Oam Mass on Saturday.

SYNOD ON SYNODALITY

The Open ing Mass for the Synod on Synodatity
Rom:, on Wednesday, Feast of Saint Francis

channei 589 and on www. vaticannr ialive.
amongst others, wilt concetebrate with Pope Francis.

THE STALL

Copies of 'My day by day' for October are on sale at tne Stalt - E1'00'

CLUB 2OO

This w,=ek,s winner is Anne McShane. The quarterty w!nner is Phytiss (Pip) Storach' Ptease

cotteci y'our cheques from the sacristy.

FOOD BANK COLLECTION

Cottecrion in the hatt this weekend. ltems need this n-ronth are: hot meal tins (eg. Macroni,

Stew, Chiti, Curry), tong tife milk, tinned tuna, hot dogs, passata, biscuits' tinned

spaghetti, Weetabix, toitet rotts.

OCTOBER EDITION OF FONTES

witt be cetebrated in Saint Peter's Square in

of Assisi, at 8am UK time. On EWTN, sky

At the Mass, the newty created Cardinats,

The october edition of the Diocesan Magazine , Fontes, is inctuded with your buttetin today'



CALENDAR

October is the month of the Hoty Rosary'

Monday is the memorial of the Guardian

Angels. Each person on earth has a guardian

ung"t who watches over them and hetps them

to-uttrin satvation. Anget or angelos in Greek

means 'messenger'. They assist us our work,

in moments of temptation and physical'

danger.

on Wednesday, we remember Saint Francis of Assisi (+1226)' Francesco Bernardone was

born and died in Assisi. The son of a rich merchant, Pietro, he received a good education,

and fottowed the;;yr of the wortd. He was taken prisoner a [oca[ battte between the Assisi

and perugia, and af[er his retease, decided to abandon everything for the sake of christ'

His father was dispteased with his conduct and disinherited him. ln 1270, he founded a new

order, which within ten years, numbered more than five thousand members. His fottowers

were catted Friars Minor because they considered themselves as the least among Retigious'

out of humitity, Francis never accepied the Priesthood but remained a deacon' He had at

[east two nick names: the seraphic because of his ardent love of God and /l Poverello (the

tittte poor one).

Thursday is memoriat of saint Faustina Kowalska (*1938)' 
-a 

Potish nun who was chosen

by Jesus to remind the wortd or [h" mystery of God's mercifu[ love - the devotion to the

Divine Mercy.

saturday is the memorial of our Lady of the Rosary, a feast d.ay instituted to honour our

Lady for the victory over the Turks ai Lepanto on the 7th october 1571. Pope saint Pius v

had urged christians to pray the Rosary for this victory. Pope Benedict XVI invited aii

famities to pray the Rosary for the intenticns of the pop-e, the mission of the church and

peace. ,,lt is as if every yuur Our Lady invjted us to rediscover the beauty of this prayer' so

simpte and profound.i,Th" Rosary, a "contemptative and christocentric prayer,

inseparabte from the meditation of Sicred Scripture;, i, "thu prayer of the Christian who

advances in the pil,grimage of faith, in the rottowing oi J"trr, preceded by Mary", said the

Pontiff .

DIARY DATES

Mondays g,h, 1 6th, /3rd and 30rh october- - Llevotions for the Month of the Hoty Rosary ir

honour of Our t-ady with Benediction of th= 3tessed Sacrament at 7pm'

sunday 22nd October - wortd Mission Sunda'-",speciat cottection for the Missions at attMasses'

wednesday 1r, November - sotemnity of At[ sarnts, hotyday of obtigation. Vigit Mass Tuesdav

7pm,1Oam and 7Pm.

Thursday 2nd November - At[ Souts' Day - Masses at 1oam and 7pm'

Thursday 16th November - Mass for the Deceased Parishioners of saint Bride's during tne

past year 7Pm.



CLERGY Rev. Dr. Francis G. McGachey, Parish Priest

EMAIL frmcgacheY@rcdom.org.uk

ADDRESS Saint Bride's Parish, Whitemoss Avenue, East Kitbride G74 1NN

TELEPHONE 01355 22OOO5

WEBSTTE www.sbek.org TWITTER @StBrideEK FACEBOOK @StBrideEK

HALL BOOKINGS Contact Mrs Annemarie McMittan hatt@sbek.org

BULLETIN NOTICES Contact Fr. McGachey or butletin@sbek.org

ST VINCENT DE PAUL CONTACT NUMBER 07873 263801

PLEASE REMEMBER THE FOLLOWING IN YOU

SICK - Ctare (Storach) Keane, Frankie Logan, Matcotm Buchanan (New Zeatand), Drew and

Monica McShane, Caiherine Morris, Amarida Sherwood, Mary Easton, Pat McEtroy, Patricia

Wittiamson, Jean O'Neit, Arthur ionn"t, Steven Hotiway, Margaret Rose McMahon' Chris

McBain, Richard O'Donnett, Owen O'Donnett, Jean Lafferty, Tony Jenson, Frank Kirk'

RECENTLY DEAD - Tommy Cartwright, Margaret (Madge) Jamieson, Arthur Kerr, Barry

White, Mima McCabe,

ANN|VERSARIES, MoNTH,s MINDS AND BTRTHDAY REMEMBRANCES - John Garrity, Rose

and George O'Connor, James McGuigan, Rose McCabe, John O'Brien, James (Jim)McSortey'

FUNE.RALS
Margaret Jamieson - Reception - Tuesday 1oth october 6pm; Requiem Mass - wednesday

11th October 1Oam.

Tommy cartwright - Reception - sunday 15th october 6pm; Requiem Mass - Monday',l6th

October 1Oam.

R PRAYERS

WEEKLY OFFERINGS - SINCERE THANKS

For the week ending Z4th September 2023 - L7340. This inciiided the Basket Cottection

and Standing or-ceriin farorr of the Parish.The current loan siands at t173,000' You

may wish to make a one-off donation to the Parish or take out a Standing order in favour

of the parish. Cfferings can be made by Bank Transfer, the detaits of which are as

fottoin;s: StbriJes, Sort Code 82-62-24, Account Num=er 40500017'

SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY

lf you wish to donate by Bank Transfer to saint vincent De Paul society, the detaits are:

ssvp, sort code g7 - 62 -74, Account No. 20538417.If you are in need, or know someone

who is in need of hetp, ptease contact John Mutten on 07712 903732'

CATHOLIC TEACHER APPROVAL

Those wishing to teach in the Cathohc sector are reminded that it is first necessary to obtain approval from your Parish

priest to show that you accept and uve cathotic Fajth. For those living jn Saint Bride's, this means from Father

McGachey. This appties to those about to enrol in the teacher training c*ourre, those about to start as probationary

teachers and atl those apptying for teaching posts (promoted or otherw]se) within the catholic Sector' lf you have any

questions, ptease speak to Father McGachey'
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